
Aluminum Monumental Doors

Aluminum Flush Doors

Wood Grain Hybrid FRP Doors

Composite Fiberglass Doors

Aluminum Stile & Rail Doors (Interior)

Hybrid FRP Doors

Pultruded Fiberglass Doors

Special-Lite® Monumental Doors allow you to create 
the open and inviting full-vision entrance you want 
while providing the functionality, commercial hardware 
compatibility, security, thermal performance, and long 
service life you require– all at standard door thickness 
(1-3/4”). Add our exclusive foam-injected Midpanel for 
added durability and hardware options.

• SL-14 Medium Stile Monumental Door
• SL-15 Wide Stile Monumental Door

Versatile, heavy-duty yet lightweight doors with 
aluminum stiles and rails, tie rod construction, and an 
injected high-density closed-cell foam core. Aluminum 
door faces are available in smooth, fluted, or embossed 
textures as well as anodized or painted finishes. 
Stainless Steel door face option is also available. 

• SL-16 Aluminum Flush Door
• SL-16SS Stainless Steel Aluminum Flush Door

Heavy-duty yet lightweight FRP-faced doors with 
aluminum stiles and rails, rugged tie rod construction, 
and injected high-density closed-cell foam core. Our 
Wood Grain Hybrid FRP Doors utilize the latest in 
ultra-realistic wood grain technology to replicate Oak 
and Cherry species wood.

• SL-18 6-Panel Hybrid FRP Door
• SL-19 Rustic Wood Grain Hybrid FRP Door
• SL-19-1 Contemporary Wood Grain Hybrid FRP Door

Constructed with pultruded fiberglass stiles and rails 
and EPS foam or polypropylene honeycomb core 
bonded to your choice of FRP door face options. 
Lightweight and economical. Smooth door face is 
finished with a satin, two-component flexible acrylic 
urethane coating, or primer-only. 

• AF-200 Smooth Composite Fiberglass Door
• AF-217 Pebble Grain Composite Fiberglass Door
• AF-220 Sandstone Texture Composite Fiberglass Door

Our Interior Aluminum Stile & Rail Doors add privacy 
to your interior spaces, with a precise fit, reliable 
function, and long life. These doors are designed to 
integrate with our Sliding Door Systems and Glass 
Partition Wall Systems. S-Label available.

• SLI-12 Narrow Stile Interior Aluminum Door
• SLI-14 Medium Stile Interior Aluminum Door
• SLI-15 Wide Stile Interior Aluminum Door

Special-Lite® Hybrid FRP Doors offer a time-proven, 
heavy-duty-yet-lightweight design with FRP door 
faces that are locked into an aluminum perimeter 
without screw-applied capping. The rugged tie-rod 
construction and injected high-density closed-cell 
foam core binds the door together with incredible 
strength and thermal insulation for an extremely low-
maintenance, long-lasting, money-saving solution.

• SL-17 Pebble Grain Hybrid FRP Door
• SL-20 Sandstone Texture Hybrid FRP Door

Special-Lite makes the only fully pultruded, completely 
sealed, heavy-duty fiberglass door panel featuring a 
waterproof closed cell foam core, monolithic design, 
and extreme strength-to-weight ratio. These doors are 
ideal for corrosive environments and high moisture 
areas. 20-Minute fire rating available.

• AF-100 Pultruded Fiberglass Door

Constructed with pultruded fiberglass stiles and rails 
and EPS foam or polypropylene honeycomb core 
bonded to your choice of realistic Wood Grain FRP 
door face options. 

• AF-219 Rustic Wood Grain Composite Fiberglass Door
• AF-219-1 Contemporary Wood Grain Composite 

Fiberglass Door
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Don’t see what you are looking for? Let us know - We will help you design a durable and high-quality custom solution to suit your needs and rating requirements. 
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FireSafe20 FRP Doors (20-Min.)

Fire-Rated Fiberglass Doors (Up to 90-Min.)

Fire-Rated FRP Doors (Up to 90-Min.)

More durable than wood, plastic laminate, hollow 
metal, and other common door types, FireSafe20 FRP 
Doors are low maintenance interior fire-rated doors 
with enduring beauty and reliable performance. 

• SLI-17 Pebble Grain FireSafe20 Door
• SLI-20 Sandstone Texture FireSafe20 Door
• SLI-19 Rustic Wood Grain FireSafe20 Door
• SLI-19-1 Contemporary Wood Grain FireSafe20 Door

Our Fire-Rated Fiberglass doors coordinate with our 
Composite Fiberglass doors and have smooth door 
edges. Smooth door face is finished with a satin, 
two-component flexible acrylic urethane coating, or 
primer-only.

• AF-200FR Smooth Fire-Rated Fiberglass Door
• AF-217FR Pebble Grain Fire-Rated Fiberglass Door
• AF-220FR Sandstone Texture Fire-Rated Fiberglass
• AF-219FR Rustic Wood Grain Composite Fiberglass 
• AF-219-1FR Contemporary Wood Grain Fiberglass Door

Enhance your building’s design by selecting durable, 
coordinating Fire-Rated FRP Doors in your choice of 
textures, including realistic wood grain! They feature 
an ultra-durable Stainless Steel door edge.

• SL-17FR Pebble Grain Fire-Rated FRP Door
• SL-20FR Sandstone Texture Fire-Rated FRP Door
• SL-19FR Rustic Wood Grain Fire-Rated FRP Door
• SL-19-1FR Contemp. Wood Grain Fire-Rated FRP Door

FIRE-RATED DOORS HARDWARE & ACCESSORIES
Hardware

Architectural Panels

Vision Lites, Louvers, and More

We offer a variety of in-stock hardware and can 
provide the selected hardware for your project. Factory 
installation available with some restrictions.

• Recessed Pulls
• Standard Pulls & Push Bars
• HD Continuous Gear Hinges
• Removable Mullions (Electrified Option)
• Aluminum Astragals 
• Fiberglass T Astragal
• Aluminum Thresholds 
• Fiberglass Thresholds (Non-Skid Option)

Architectural Panels can be added to your door or  
installed within our framing systems. Both provide an 
attractive solution for areas where glass is not desired,  
improving facility security.

• SL-36 Aluminum Architectural Panel
• SL-37 Pebble Grain FRP Architectural Panel
• SL-30 Sandstone Texture FRP Architectural Panels
• SL-38 Moulded Wood Grain Architectural Panels
• SL-39 Rustic Wood Grain FRP Architectural Panels
• SL-39-1 Contemporary Cherry Wood Grain FRP 

Architectural Panels

Customize and complete your Special-Lite® Door 
System with a range of options, including:

• Privacy & Flush Vision Panels
• Fiberglass Vision Lite Kits & Louvers
• Fiberglass Applied Moulding
• Aluminum Vision Lite Kits & Louvers
• Security Grates & Vandal Screens
• Bi-Fold Window Unit with Screen

Don’t see what you are looking for? Let us know - We will help you design a durable and high-quality custom solution to suit your needs and rating requirements. 
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Forced-Entry Resistant

Blast-Resistant

Hurricane/Impact-Rated (FBC, TDI)

Attack-resistant doors combined with our SecureLite 
vision lite kit help keep your building safe and secure, 
delaying entry until help arrives. All Special-Lite 
Exterior Doors are considered security doors, but our 
Forced Entry products provide an elevated level of 
intrusion resistance.

Blast resistance doesn’t mean sacrificing style or 
putting in extra hours to maintain appearance. 
Combine the peace of mind of having a blast-resistant 
door and entrance system with the ability to quickly 
and easily clean a vital part of your building. 

Hurricanes and windstorms are a prime consideration 
for schools, public buildings, sports complexes, and 
other facilities. Our doors are tested for impact 
resistance, air pressure changes, and water infiltration, 
with certifications available for Florida Building Code 
(FBC) and the Texas Department of Insurance (TDI). 
Special-Lite’s impact-rated entry doors stand strong by 
design, giving you additional peace of mind.

Match your need for increased security with our 
bullet-resistant door systems and accessories. Easy 
maintenance for long-term use and benefits for various 
applications like schools, commercial buildings, and 
industrial or municipal applications.

Bullet-Resistant 

SPECIALTY RATED PRODUCTS
Pultruded Fiberglass Framing

Heavy Duty Aluminum Framing

Aluminum Thermally Broken Framing

Our Pultruded Fiberglass Framing features high glass 
content, offering superior impact resistance and 
strength. Corrosion resistance makes this framing ideal 
for harsh environments that quickly deteriorate hollow 
metal or stainless steel frames.

• AF-150 Fiberglass Framing System
• AF-250 Fiberglass 3-Sided Door Frame
• AF-FR Fiberglass Fire-Rated Framing System
• AF-150BR3 Bullet-Resistant Fiberglass Framing

Choose our heavy wall flush glazed or tube frame with 
applied stop for entrances subject to heavy traffic or 
other environmental challenges. We even offer custom 
curved framing.

• Aluminum Heavy Wall Tube Framing
• Aluminum Flush Glazed Framing
• Cove Moulding (Brick Moulding)

Thermally Broken Framing provides excellent thermal 
performance that matches or exceeds the thermal 
performance of glass.
• SL-450TB 2” face x 4-1/2” depth
• SL-600TB 2” face x 6” depth

Looking to replace an existing entrance or preserve 
the past with minimal disruption? We can help bring 
beauty and functionality back to your project.

• 1031 Insert Frame with Butt Hinges 
• 1032 Insert Frame with Continuous Gear Hinge 
• 1034 Insert Frame with Concealed Continuous Gear 

Hinges for Stall Doors
• SL-70 Capping System

Retrofit Framing

FRAME SYSTEMS
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Don’t see what you are looking for? Let us know - We will help you design a durable and high-quality custom solution to suit your needs and rating requirements. 
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SpecSlide Sliding Door System

LiteSpace Sliding Door System

Omega Interior Aluminum Framing (Type II)

SpecLite 3® FRP Bathroom Partitions

Omega Sliding Door System LiteSpace Interior Aluminum Framing

Meet our SpecSlide Surface-Mounted Sliding Door 
System: A beautiful, durable, space-saving solution 
designed to relieve common headaches with other 
sliding door systems. Our exclusive design features 
no visible fasteners, with square and sloped fascia 
options. Select from standard wood doors or our 
durable Aluminum, Hybrid FRP, or Fiberglass Doors, 
with multiple sidelite options. Can be installed without 
a frame directly over a finished opening. 

The LiteSpace Sliding Door System is designed to be 
used with our LiteSpace aluminum-framed office walls. 
LiteSpace is a flexible demountable system featuring 
minimal aluminum profiles, installed from finished floor 
to ceiling and between finished walls.

Omega wraps the wall and typically installs after 
construction is complete, providing a finished look 
to unfinished drywall openings. Factory precision-cut 
framing with machined alignment clips allows for quick 
and easy installation. Door strike and hinge preps 
enable efficient door hanging. Square or mitered 
snap-on trim provides a clean and elegant finish 
without exposed fasteners.

Our extremely durable, graffiti-resistant Bathroom 
Partitions are based on our best-selling 
foam-injected door technology. Special-Lite 
Bathroom Partitions don’t have sight-lines, ensuring 
privacy for users. Installers and facilities personnel 
love the lightweight, easy-to-install, and low 
maintenance design that they can hang and forget!

The Omega Sliding Door System is a flush-mounted 
system designed for use with the Omega Type II 
Interior Aluminum Framing System. Omega is a 
traditional-style aluminum frame system that wraps 
the wall and provides a finished look to both finished 
and unfinished drywall openings. 

LiteSpace is an interior aluminum framing system 
designed with minimal profiles for high glass content. 
Installed into finished openings, LiteSpace creates 
attractive demountable glass walls, office fronts, 
conference areas, and more. LiteSpace is symmetric 
and subtle, featuring snap-in profiles for configuration 
flexibility, and single or dual-glazed options.

For walled compartments, we offer Shower and 
Bathroom Stall Doors. Originally developed for 
corrections facilities, our stall doors withstand hard 
usage and resist vandalism to maintain a like-new 
appearance. These compartment doors are available 
to match any of our standard door models, so you can 
choose the look and performance your facility needs. 

Shower and Bathroom Stall Doors

SLIDING DOOR SYSTEMS GLASS PARTITION WALL SYSTEMS

RESTROOM SOLUTIONS

Don’t see what you are looking for? Let us know - We will help you design a durable and high-quality custom solution to suit your needs and rating requirements. 
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